
THE HOLIDAYS. ;

‘jflflß LAD 0 Ml? 8,

gUXONO BXALEB ASD JEWILIB,
so . 80S CHKSTNIIT {SVKBKT.I

ud gplasdid o(

PIAMOND JEWELRY,’
FOB HOLIDAY PEESEHTS.

Also, a beantlftal assortment of

j](j 9nd Silver Watches. Jeweirr, Ac.
, Ware In treatrarleiy, suitable for Bridal andKK Preisnts.K.«iorWent ofDiamond Jewebr lacomplste, andPiffios than nanbe found in this etty.
'rnoLl>, SILVBB, ABD DIAMONDS BOBffKT“ TOR PASS. .

t
HENRY HARPER,

530 ARCH STREET,,
gf hindsoß* Itook 0*

fire jewelry,
BH.VEK.PEA.TED WAKE,

J fJLffcr SOUS BUiYBB WAEB, (DlUble for

||nlT, mi HOLIDAY PBBSSSTS. asao-iat*

fine watoheb, jewelry,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

(JOBBER AROH AHDTJIHTH BTBMTS.
Ml , 81mt« Tattoo. Arnloto. Bracelet*. BMlf

' 8ot», loeTltoUr*.
Walton. aobleU, folk*.

Bpoom, So, .

-WtMiu npolrod and Warranted. Old QoUU
.Mdl , ,»d SUror txraaht

HABRIBOBJARDMI.

AJJDSOME OHBIBTMAB GIFTS.—
: BOBTIO ADORNMENTS
■ * FOR HOMES OF TASTE:
WARDIAN CASES. BANNING VABBS.

_

BE GASES. IVV VASSS.“ Filled with Bus and Gholoe Plants. .
ffISIOHETTK POTS. OBaNGB POTS,® aIAOI»TH POts, FIOWBU POfS.“ Of Hnmsrons Styles and Patterns,
sill Snporb Artloles for the CONSERVATORY,'VESTIBULE, PABIiOR, WBKARY, and -

BOUDOIR.
Imported and

Mo. 1010 CHESTNUT Street-

;gVTB> FUBHMHMtI 90008.
OTLEMEN’S ■WRAPPERS t

OHN O. ABBISON,

KOI. 1 and 8 NOETH SIXTH STBEET,

,U« elwln* out the balance of his slock of

ENTLMM’S wrappers,
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES,

SUITABLE SO|t

HOLIDAY JP3ESESJE33VXS.
I'itiiS ;

iHRISTMAS PRESENTS

FOR Gt-RISTI
■ ♦

A BPLSNDID ASSORTMENT 01

;isrs,
GLOVES,

TBAVEIiLINO SHIRTS,
' SUSPENDERS,

MUFFUEBS,
KDSFStj

And 9T«rr description of

''LEMEN’S FURNISHING ROODS,
BDITABLB 109 PEEBBNTB. '

LINFORfr LUKBNS,
g, W. oof. SIXTH and CHESTgITT.

jg ARCH BTBEBT. g^s

S. A. HOFFMAim

iENTBUMEN'S

WRAPPERS

TKNiSHING-

* GOODS

'-•■'lN GENERAL.

SAIIOH ©THIBET. 825
tolft pck ' ‘ •

Jiu HHIRT'MA.KUFAOTOKY. '
i«b»<iri»en would tatll® to tbeii .

INPBOVKD CUT OF SHBITb, . . .
h!hay)oalt»aBJWoislty In tbeli badness. AIM,
“['VKLTIKs'foK GHNTLEMEN’S WEAR.

J. W. SOOTT & OCX,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOKB,

No 814 CHESTNUT 81'BEST,-
• Boor doors below the Coottoenial,

-BJ&ATES.
ILSON’S &k£TE DEPOT,

409 CEBSTNUT Stoat, PhiUdelpll*.
last received Hie largest and xnoct desirable

to! ... I
UNIS’, BEKTS:, ABD BOYS’ SKATHS

oEn«a In tbU city, Whioi wa Will taka mtuOt
«nio ehowtastaUwio daulra toaajoy tte dalldht-'iimuoß ol Bk&tinit.

fHXMP 'WIMOOT * CO.,
.Mfl CHBSTKnT Btraat..

>ATSB, SKATES, SKATES,
ilijl awn-tment of SKATB3 and BKATB BSKAM
'■eM«rrieir PiieM. at

W. W. KWTGHT * BOW 8,
800 and 511 COMMBBOB Street.

ia AMERICAN OAR COMPANY,

''•y-first and locust streets,

WEST PHILADELPHIA,

ALBERS, 1801 IOTJJtDBBS, ASD
MAOUIIiISTS,

'TICS IS HEREBY GIVEY ttmt tMfs CoBHMUW 1*
“spared toreceiy« orders for building

AluXj kinds of cars.
i shops of the Company feeing supplied with the
-and most approved labor-Bavina machinery, will

it to execute all orders with great despatch,
•itha very best manner.

COMPAHY ha» also pnrohaaed theri*M to use
ftiKHK & MIEIMOMDBS’ Patent Anti-Friction
'lsWcatiDf CAB JOURNAL BOXES, and Ur.
fJIAS B. JENKIKB’ Patented Process for HARD-
BO CAST 1808.

THESE PATENTS the Company Intend using
onall tie Cars bnUt in their ‘Works—thereby

fo adding to the utility and durability of the work

to tbeabove, the Company ia prepared lo
borders for
,IOIURT and portable engines,
iSo AND PUMPING ENGINES. .

|*|NG engines foe furnaces and

lllJN} hem, wore, *«.,

tlK® JACTOEY GEARING. »»4
ALL KINDS OKWORK eonneoted with ft

;xeRal machinery business.
iW u- '‘kde of Iron and Bias* Casting* and
I.! ,?* exeented in the xery bestmanner, both

“* "Wlm, material, and workmanship.

5 1** 114 ortimate* mail# at the Works ires of

JAMES W. BASSETT, Secretary.

D. H. DOTTBRBR,v 65t«a spfebintendent.
P 4RSI IH ft OATA W BA

WINE,
ji„

,

io QtiutiAnd jPlntn. Alio,
j ‘ Aao »BT CATAWBA WIMB ABD OATAW.
juji#¥ BA BBAHSTfm*!> Pare Joieeof the Catawba Grape.

HABTLBT'S Catawba Wine Agency,
53 Berth FIFTH Street

S °IMBB GROYER.

&H&DBMEI MANTKLWABIBOOMS,

TOPS, &0., &o.i
R °' ®33 chestnut Street,

""

PHOADBLPHU.
tjsth ast? »Assam.

AVOID THE DBaLfT;
* '» td-MTnli'i'SErl o6B. JOHN MAHSFIKtD‘V3 ÜBiSifif gf,, lwwi atory. £«2S4fit*

THE T»T*TT::?..-s EXOKFTJSD}DAILY (SU- OBJSKT-
FOUKTB STSIBT.

o/ritij. ir». »»

_rU( t PAll-t I*BESS,
„

D»“*“ »»*■««, IS
f} o!irB« rrn-EKTr C«irra P*» Waia, payable (a

jfailed *o Bobeoribere oat of the city,
f, a','r iiuFan Axxmti Fora Dottiaa um tart

ta Mouths; Two Boilabs asp Twinr—
m Thu* Monas, layeriably la aAraaoni

rims OfdWOd. .<

tl41
1 drurtl«“Mlte lawrlod at the turnel rat**.

* tBX TKI.WKKKI.T PKKSB,
jtoBabewtbon, AnlotuU Faa Aaron, la

in**——

V i ■ * ■*
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FOUR CENTS.
SCALES.

pAiBBANKS’

WAREHOUSE,

STKEKT.

COMMISBIO3VHOU!

JJASSABD ft HUTOHINSON,
No. IDS CHESTNUT STREET;

COMMISSION MEBOSAN7BJ
fob tki uxa of

0»6-B*3 PHILADELPHIA-MADE goods.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.
QLOTHS 1 CLOTHS l CLOTHS 1

W. T. SNODGRASS’
CX.OTH h6OSE|

84 SouthSXCOND Street,

M 3 STRAWBERRY Street.
Has justreceived per latest Importationsft rreat stock

ft Woolens, lnclndlnean extensive assortment ot
LADIES’ CLOAKINGS

GENTLEMEN™ COATINGS.
Also, * full stock of _

ARMY AND NAVY GOODS.
AS FOI.r.OWS:YALOTTBS. ADD SHADES AND PRICES.

BGYPTIEBNES, VEST BEAUTIFUL.
TBIOOTR, DBY AND HIGH FINISH.

. CASTORS, DBY AND HIGH FINISH.
OZABINAS. BEAL SEDAN.

’ BSQOIMABX. SOFT FINISH. .
8 * DOESKINS, HEAVY AND SOFT FINISH,
CHINCHILLAS. ALL COLORS. FROM (3TO $l2.RffStohA™'§TIWB

-

LIGHT BLOB CLOTHS.INDIGO BLUB PILOTS.
INDIGO BLUE BEAVERS.
CASTORS, HIGH FINISB.
VELVET FINISH BEAVERS.
SILK BACK BEAVERS.
8-4 and 8 4 INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS.
0-4 LIGHT BLUE FLANNELS.

_And all kinds of Cloths, Casslmeres, aid Voitlncs.
Overcoatings, Cloakings, and all food, pertaining to
Ui« doth trade. doS-Im

fIHRIBTMAB DBY GOODS.V/ Merinoesreduced for Christmas.
Poplinsreduced for Christmas.
Shawls reduced for Christinas.
Delaines reduced for Christmas. . ’

Calicoesredneed MrChristmas.
Balmorals redneed for Christmas.
Gloves and Hosieryredneed for Christmas.
Silk Handkerchiefsredneed for Christmas.
Linen Handkerchief! redneed for Christmas.
Callandexamina—notrouble to ;

deU-tf ’ No. TO3 ARCH lireet.'
628. hoop skirts. 628,

The best assortment afad best duality.And styles ol
Ladles'. Misses’, and Children's Hoop-Skirts In th«
city, wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory, 688
ABCH Street. Skirtsmade to order, altered, and re'
paired.. Me29-6H] WH. T. HOPKINS,

10R4CHESTNUT BTBEET.

fie M. NEEDLES
n 9An,i»«tsm»o

6 NOVELTIES |
6 a o

| LACES, |I WHITE GOODS, g
5 EMBROIDERIES, jj
| . . VEILS. .y.g
H HANDKERCHIEFS, ft* *

In every variety and at REDUCED PRICES,
Suitablefor

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
MM CHESTNUT STREET. ,

.

VBBYRICH AND HEAVYCOLORED
T Corded Silks, In 'Wine Colors, Browns, Greens,lints, Modes, Whites, *e_
Vefyrich and heavy Plain Silks,v Very heavy Black Cprded SUks.
Very heavyPlain Blaqk Silks.
Fancy Silks of various stylos.
•YeryMch MolieAnttaues. -
Black Watered Silks.
Buka forßveninrDresses. _

„ .se, 84, and 82-lnchPure SilkVelvets for Cloaks,real
Ls£o”; very superior Bjaver CloUu.

deistf R 6 South SECOND Street.
I>bp FOPiam
u> Solid colon, extra line analltT, for 11.

Plaid Poplins of tmnsnal baatuy, at $2.
Goodanallty tride plaidPoplins, i1.26.
Pitnredreps, Mohairs, and Merlnoas.
lXr pieces newsst uniqueAmerican Detain**, com*

oftbemchoice andnsat, othersreryaay strip*.
OwrlOOplacesAmerican print5,31,36,38,and 40ets.
Black Mohairsand Alpacas, 65 cis to $1.75.
BaknoTals,fre*h lot formisses,maldß, and matrons.
Cloaks and Shawls'in Cloakroom.
Cloak display nnasna^gogd.

S. S. Cor. JTIHTH and MABEBT Si*.

RABGAINSI CLOSING OUT J BAH-AI GAINS I! " -

STOCK TO BRBOOJMFORR JfflJfflTl, 1856.OKSAT^O^foNmPEICBS
*Teiywlety4«ifS SKB ®Te.

'

Handsome Silksat low prices.
Bilks of till kinds »tJow prices.
Plain MerlnoesandPoplins.

KIOH PLAID POPLINS
dDross Ooadsof all kinds at low prioM^BBOCHB ASP WOOLEN SMWU. .

UnenHdkfs,L»oe Collaft/
0

ftonok SSOJt
d«B

'

Hob, TtS and Tl 5 Nortli TENTH Streak

. MERCHANT TAILORS.'

gDWABD P.KELLY,

JOHNKELLYi

tailors,

STREET,

Will £ro» iMs dats (Ostokar Id) sail at

REDUCED PRICES,

..
' ?•*.- :

CAs k *

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER

hewcqmfanibs.
W« ara prepared toforaD* New Corporations with all

ika Books they retfclre, at skoit notloa and low prlcai,
offirst quality. A. stylos of Bindln*.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OP STOCK,
LITHOGRAPHED .* ?! • *

TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDERS OP TRANSFER,
stock Ledger,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REGISTER OP CAPITAL STOCK.

. BROKER’S PETTY LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OP SALES,

‘

DIVIDEND BOOK.
, MOSS & CO.,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERSAND STATIONERS,

43R CHESTNUT Street

•yiGOR TOR THE WEAK.
B I O K RE N E;

OE,

LIFE JEIKYIHAIOB,
The usss of this powerful Inrlgorantmay le summed

up In afew words. Itrelieves, with absolutecertalnty,
all physical disabilities ; curesnervousdebility ofevery
type, restores the exhausted animal powers after long-
continued sickness; prevents and arrests premature de-
cays Is a vitalising, strength-renewing cordial to the
ageds may he relied uponby womanin all her physical
difficulties as a harmless andanterestorative s 1b an an-
tidote to the consequences of early indiscretion In both
sexes; can berelied upon as a specific for paralysis,par-
tial or entire; has no equal as astomachic, in cases ‘of
dyspepsia; sustains not only the ph,ilealstrength, hnt
the constitution itself, and is in all respects the best
tonic depurative and anti-bilious cordial in existence.
Sold by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & COWDBN, No.
33 North BIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

One Dollarper Bottle, or six Bottles for *ff. Sold by
Druggists generally.

Sent byExpress anywhere, by addressing
HUTCHINGS HILLTER, Proprietors,

dee-tutbeSm-fp No. 81 CEDAR Street, New York.

fTOFFBET COFFEE IT COFFEE! IT'V? Are yona lover ofgood Coffee? If so. to faraiUes
we would say, brown yonrown', in the PATENT ARO-
MA-SAVING FAMILY COFFEEROASTER, which will
lave more than’ its cost In six months, andalways in-
sure the coffee in its purityand fragrance. As they are
simple Inconstruction, andeasily and quicklyoperated,
without liability to burn either lingers .or coffee, no
familyshould bo without one.

PRKIBS.TrMo. V/oastlngfromMtoUfmounds, Sffifflj
No; I. fromH to 1 pounds, *3.60; No. % from 1 to 8
P<,Pamiilee ’atAdistaneo, by clubbing and sanding their
ordersfor not less than three, to be forwarded to one
address, shall bo entitled to a.discount of20 per cent.

For sale byall leading Hardware, House Furnishing,
and StoveStores, and by the undersigned.

To Hotel Proprietors, Grocers; Hospital Managers,
CoffeeManufacturers, Ac., we ,beg to say much or the
sirensth and flavor, of coffee is wasted by imperfect
roasting, and more by the addition of water to bring up
its weight, and of greaee (often rancid) to give Ita
■does. HYDE'S PATENT COMBINED STOVE AND
COFFEE BOASTER 1b the only machine by which itis
possible to roast coffee Inquantities, as it should be,and
-retain all the aroma.

From 26 to 40per cent, is saved by the nee of these ma-
chines. as we can well substantiate by testtmoniale
from the leading hotels, and from many hospitals and :

v, ■s, power,
N. A—These maohlnes out ina momentbe converted

Into aFranklin or close stove for heatingor other pur-
poses, andare weU worthy the attention of grocersas,being well adapted for heanng their stores.
, Agents; wantedeverywhere. >: -

For sale, whffiocffi, and 4 b^B

FUTBHNTH an^WuS^W*|pe«|»r idelo-stuth3mlp Philadelphia, f
i nnn s pring hobby-horse^

FINANCIAL. f

fJTCES FIRST

NATIONAL

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE U. 8.

10-10 LOM
(will cteas

JANUARY T, 1865.

TbEASUST DgPAKTHEYT, )
Deo, 28,1861. 1

Notice la hereby given that the TEN-FORTY LOAN
will be withdrawn on the 7th of January next. No
subscription., will boresolved afterthat date.

(Blgned) W. P.FBSSENDBN,
Secretary of thia-Treasury.

In compliance with the.ahoveorder, no'enbscriptlons
will bereceived for the»ip«fßT.Y fONDSaRer tbe
7th of January, 1665. Tiece Bonds, upon which the
INTEBEBTISPAYABLE MarchIst and Ssptember Ist,
IN COIN, have now abort FOUR MONTHS’ ACCRUED
INTEREST, which is a material.advantage, as snbscrl.
ben have the privilege <>f paying the back interest in
currency, adding only 60per centJforpremium.

Thls.Bank is prepKedtpiecelyOßutaoripHonsin large
orsmall amonnt., end will allow a Überalcommisstoa
to Banks and Broken.

MORTON McMICHAEL, Js.,

jgB-6t , :
CASHIER,

f£HE FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’

NATIONAIa BANK
OF PHILADELPHIA,

FINANCIAL AGENT AND DBPQSIXARY OF THE’
UNITED STATES.

Receives subscriptions for Che

HEW THREE-YEARS T 80-100 TREASURY,
'

’

_ BOTES, '

Which ate convertible at maturityfnto
SIX PER CENT. 5-30 BONDS.

Also, for the

10-40 BONDS,

INTEREST ON ROTH PAYABLE IN GOLD.

W. RUSHTON, JR-,
deK-tutbslm ■■. ..

~ CASHIER.

jpOUBTH NATIONAL BANE

OF PHILADELPHIA,
.. ■ ■ -

No. Vi23 ARCH STREET,

obsignated depositary opThb tfhitbd states.

7 3-lOtbs TREASURY NOTES,
•Convertible at Maturity Into

' 5-8 0 BONDS. '

This Bank Isnow prepared to furrtsh these Notes In
small or large Quantities, and of all denominations.
They present the advantage over any other Loan of the
Government of being converted at maturity Into the
popular fi-20.Losn. The Interest is payable semi,
annuallyin February and August.

A COMMISSION ALLOWED ON BALES Of*5,000 and
Hpßinls. .

SAMUEL j. MAO MULLEN,
deSO-lm - CASHIER. .

QFFICE FOR

SUBSCRIPTION OF NATIONAL LOANS.

iCMto

U. S. 5 PER CEfIT. GOLD LOAN.

Inaccordance with the order of the Secretaryof the
Treasury, the SUBSOBIFTIOHS to this BOAST will
cease onJANUAKT 7th, 1885.

ThisLoan is a five*per cent. GOLD LOAN, payable
at the option of the Government after ten years from
February 28, 1864, and redeemable inforty years from
March 1,1864, Interest payable March and September.
Subscriptions received ; at par; by payment of interest
back to Ist of September, adding fifty per cent as an
equivalent for Gold Interest.

Forfurther Information apply to

JAYCOOKXS & CO.,

deSl tjsn7 il4 SOinfaiTHIBP STREET,

B A. N E. :;E X& 'S ,

REMOVED TO

No. 40 sorts THIRD STREET.
de3l-lm , ____

gARFEB, DURNEY, & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BEOKEBS.

Kutlcnlar attention paid to pnnhsw and «al« ofoil
Stock* ■•5 SOUTH THIRD 6T828T.

PBTIABBIPHTA

Sbbbbbhobs.—DrexelAOo., Philadelphia;J. B. Aru-
tln, Trecldcnt Soathwarkfiank. ’ noTl7-3m
OHABLBS-BHOBT. ’ LAIBB. BIBBO*. 71.

QHARLEB EMORY & CO., !

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
’

Ho. IS South Third Street,
ymT.inyr.wni.

All’kinds of uaeumut funds and Gold and BHv«*
boutht and oold, and Collections made.

Particular attention given to the purchase andaale
of Government, Stats* and other Stocks and Xioans on
conuniselon. ' no!7-6m

'RUTTERFIELD* 8 OVERLAND
■U DESPATCH, ■/

Office, S.W. comer SIXTHand CHESTHOT Street*
A THBOEGH FBEIGHT LIKE

has been established* prepared toreceive a?l classes of
Freight in the principal cities eastofthe,Mississippi
river, and to transport the same frompoint of ahipment

IDAhI>, UTAH,
ABU MI»NTANA TERRITORIES,

UPON THKOCGH GONtBACT BATEB A»3> BILLS OF LADING.
include ALL CHABpßS—Bailwav,

Transfer, Storage,and Forwarding Commissions on the
Missouri river, and transportation upon the Plains
thus enablingtoe Shipper to obtaina xHROUGH COB*
TRACTfor his freight for a distance of OYER THREE
THOUSAND MILBH.and relieving him from all respon-
sibilities and anxieties incident to the past disorganized
and irresponsible arstPin of Plains transportation.

Gnr Agents inNew York, Boston, Philadelphia, Pitta*
burg, Chicago, St. Louis, and Burlington, lowa, are
prepared at all seasons to receive and ship at the
LOWEST THROUGH TARIFF RATES.

This Company assumes ALL THE RESFONSIBILITx
of Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Freight while
in transit from point of'shipment to place of destination.

The New York office is .in possession of a full setof
TRACE BOOKS, showing the date of shipment, the
time it passes the Mississippi river, Is received at and
shipped from the Company’s Warehouses !at Atchison
(Kansas), the character of the trains moving upon the
Plains, the date it passes Fort Kearney, arrives at Den-
ver, is received at destination, and the apparent condi-
tion of the Wares along the entire route.

4ST IfDamages or Losses occur, Shippers are notified
in time to duplicateany importantportion of the ship-
ment. .

Theseboohe are .open for the inepectlonof ourcus-
tomers atall times, and parties shippieg by this Line
will be kept informed by correspondence of the exact
condition of their shipments. f -
- Merchants and Mining Menin the Territories ordering
Goods, should he particular togive instructions to mark
eases “ViaBUTTEBFIBb DlB OVERLAPDDESPATCH,
Atchison, Kansas, ” and have them shipped under the
instructions of ourAgentatj point of shipment.:"

Letters ofinquiry- addressed to out offieeat ATCHI-
SOM* Kansas; No; IVEBBY Street, A«tor
York; or Southwest comer ofSIXTH .and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, promptly amLreliably
answered. D. A- BUTTERFIELD,Proprietor."

A.W SPALDING, General Agent, New York.
,nWM.; H. MOORE. Agent. Philadelphia. dolS-tf

TORED!RICK BOLAND,
-a- Manufacturer.of every variety of LOOKING-

PHOTOGEAPH OVM. PEAMBS. Ui great variety. ;
aeCT lro* ■Ha 851 Ho.th HISTHat., above Ham.

TMACKEREL. HBRRmG, SHAD, &C.
dWL -2,600 bblA Masa. Nos. L *. and S HaekereLlate-caught fat fish. Inassorted packages. ;-•

New Raalport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
H|®fcxes Lubec, Sealed, and N®-1Herring,

ltobbls new Hess Shad. ■ ’
JMboxes Herkimer rnttratr Oheeee. «■ -
In.tor.Mdtor.ai.bT MCEPkr a KOOHB, .

He. 14<l HOBTH WHARVES.

UTEAMAND WATKRGAUGKS—THB

ABBIVAI OV'SBHATOBSAKD BEPEESBHTATrVBS—-
IMPBOVBMBXTB IK THE CAPITOL—WHO WILL DE

l THE pff THE LE9IBI.ATCRS—THB 80-
; VBBHOB’B MHBSAOB—THB OOHTSSTBB SEATS.
[SpecialBefisiceaSi. to The Press/l’

j; Habbbpubo, January 2,1866.
i,l The Legislative halls are well filled this morning
iirlth old and new Senators and Representative
while here amr.there maybe seen filttlngabontgen-
tlemen anxious to fill official positions. The regu-
larLegislate reporter olthe Philadelphia news-
paper presses also at his post, and correspondents
ofnumerejp journals In the State are preoaring
their qulllefor the ooming session. The FhUadel-
pkia delegation are aU here, and. each train from
thenorthj south, east, and west brings with It for-tnn^|'l|j|livldnal& who have been sent here to
refrwentsthe .wishes of the people oftheir districts.
ThatthejtmSyalhfalthfnlly represent them Is most
devoutly to.be.wts£ed.

During thevac&tion the carpenter, painter, and
upholsterer have'been busily engaged* In plying
their respective vocations, and! consequently, both
Chambers present an appearance of neatness whiSh
it is by to know will soon bel
changed Tnto a; condition not calculated tofavo&S
ably impress thevisitor.’ The most important*!
lmprqvementj probaWy, Is the substitution ofnew
and oomiortable-bivne-seat arm-chairs for theold
leather-covered ohalrs from which the members for-
merly, before'and after the dally sessions, raised
their pedaltextremltiefi on high.

; To-day, jit course, will be set apart for button-
holelng, and this evening the two opposition parties
will decidefor whom they will cast their votes to- r
morrow, after theTtwo bodies are fnUy organized.

:

It. may,fiowevej, he already announced as certain
that Mr. JTToijfMl, afSuaquehanaa county, will be-

: the presiding pfflCJiSrwjphe, Senate,.with Georgew.,
Hammerily, of Philadelphia, as chiefoierk, and

; Arthur G-. Oimstoad,: representing. Tioga . and
; Potter, the Speaker of, the Bouse, with- Adln W.<

Benedict, of Huntingdon, as ohief olerk, a position
hefilled during Jthelastsession. Mr. Dennlston, of
Allegheny,sand- a member from that county last■ winter, will bo the assistant olerk of the House.

; Mr.Tnrrell laabout fifty years of age, and a lawyer
: by profession; formerly an exponent of the prinot-
: pies of the Democratic party. Ho has for several

"■ yearsbeohequally aotlve asa leaderof .the opposi-
tion. Mr. Hammersly is,, well known, being

: versed, in everything relating to, the duties
’of his pofltion. Mr. Oimstoad, . .who Is a
careful and-attentive Legislator, is about thirty*
eight years.of age,andia an able lawyer, having.
beenadmltted, tc> the .bar of Potter.oounty in i860,'
since which peHsd he has devoted the most undevl*
ating attention tphjß profession, TMs wIU be his,"
third session InjheiHouse. Mr. Dennlstoii wasfour
years, ago transeribing olcrk In the House, and,
during the war has acted as lieutenantinone ofthe
regiments of Sides’ celebrated Excelsior.Brigade,
a post ofhonor he was compelled to vacate on ao
count of ill-health.v,.

TheGovernor hM,bden,busypreparing his annual
message, which, iKtlyirway, promises to be of even
more than.Ußual interest. It will be finished to-
morrow afterfioonfanttwill bo sent to the Senate
and House onfrfdpcsdav.

Therewill contostetl seats In the House
ofRepresentanfpibEe will be that of Mr.
Do Haven, «f whlcScdllr. SchoHoldthinks
he Is more entlfiSKto oocupy.on thut
Mr. De Haven hafijqpt lived sufficiently long In the
district to give hhifthe prlvliegeof representing it.
'

[Tromthe ABsode.fKPßress. 1 ’

-HABBißßOßo,'3raSelp.—The session ofthe Penn-
gylvmilalrfglslatuijdßir 1886 commences on ?des;
dayyJ'anuary sS; W ■

The preridink' offiate of the Senatffenaf Hohse
will be Wfi Ilam.jHfutfell, ofSusquehanhapotiuty,
Fa., (Eleventh Seiic^haijgjstriot,) and ArthurG,
Olmstead, of Potter codhjty, from -the Represen-
tative district conM>sed#f.thaHeounties pf Tl6gS
and Potter. The entef cierk-of the Senate will be
George W. HammerslyyofGermantown, and of theHouse Adln W.Benediot, ofHuntingdon county.

The message of Governor'Curtin will probably
not be ready before’Wednesday. -The election of
State Treasurer takes .place on January lsth. No
business of importances,will be done during the
present week, exoept t®’effect an prganizatien and
adjust saveral opntoslgjfeats, j=*
APPOnsTMBHTor SBoriaTAjiyi;

Habbibbubb, Jan. ,2,-43<8|5rames O. Biddle, of
the staff of Major General’ Meade, now on leave,
has assumed ofjthetransporia:-
tlonahd tMegrapb-deparanients of Pennsylvania,
and ofmilitary tUe Govomor, to which
position Ids has becn fppolnted by Gov. Onrtin.
001. Biddle Is a gentleman Of fine education and
acquirements, as having
served with credit Cbihbiencement ofthe
war. The duties bfjfhhimporUmt department to
whichhe is asslgned ffffl be efficiently performed,
and In his scleotloib tJa.tGovernor has aeenred the
servloes ofavaluableiffi. - -i; s

Humored to Bielinrionrt, ;
AM.BOBD EKPABTtraajlOa BIOHMOKD OP PHAKCIS

P, BhAlB, 88., OK MISSION—HIS IKVTTA-
TIOK DIBBOT PBOM^ft^gtijIAVia—OPIKIOSS AHB
6TATEMBNTS OP JJ(THhI.ISEN.
088 AKD WMW Vomsi.-ralhnHß. "tj '

Franols F. Blair, Sr.j and' -ffiontgomery, his son,
have gone to the fronts have been spending,
seme days with Generalf.GriSih. This visit is made
the foundation of whichfind
cueronoy la some of the papers and In
the correspondence of therNew jqumals. The
WatUmat InleUigmeer up and sifted
these rumors, whieh, it wl'W “all anImportant i
political character,” the two sub-
joined, which “obtain*then«lpcredit.

1. That JeffDavis seffirh ftpclal invltattonto lir.
Blair, by flag of truce, to yisit- him .at Richmond,
though lor what object Can ohiy bo guessed at.-Thequidnuncs claim that the heSult of fhe interview:
ahould It be held, wIU h&re Important
upon therolatlons betwheqpio and South-ern States. ■

: 2. The other rumor IsThat Mr.lßlalr is charged
with an Important commission, which can onlybe
executed by dlreot communloStlon with tho Con-
federate authorities. The,peculiar Relations exist-
ingbetween Mr. Blair and-theifPrmdent tend to
obtain more general credence for thla seport.

The New York ebrntnenring pn these
rumors and the departure" iff thegjiessrs. Blair,says:.:. . ' ' J !

It is understood that’ their errand is one ofpeace; or, perhaps woshoufil Hpreh-ccuratsly say,
to' see whether any terMßarion- of our .nationalstruggle la now attainaffie.’ tW'*, presume their
mission Is not in terms offiolab;’but It absurd
to protend, considering, whoiOjev are, land what
are their personal relations to toe President, that
It Isunauthorized. While wei eohslderBiehmond
about the least hopeful point* In -tlroi'Confederacyat which to . seek an .eeeeptable peace, and regrot
that the Messrs. Blair, had not proceeded, or of-
fered to proceed, dIrectto Kaielgh instead,and while
we can scarcely encouragehopes ofany immediate
pacification as aresnltjiubls mission,.we yet rejoice
that Ithas departed, and are oonfldenti that lts In-
fluences will.be salutary-and its ultlinato conse-quences beneficent. Per the Southernpeople need,
above an things, to he undeaeived with-pagard to
the origin. Impulses, and'purposesofthovyar for the
Union,’ They have so long been Incessantly told
that the NorthIs fighting for nnreistriated dominion—for spoliation, devastation, andrapine—that thousands who should know a great
deal better actually seemto believe It. The visitof
the Messrs. Blair to Richm'ond, and the proposi-
tions which they will, there' (doubtless) jubinlt to
the Confederate chiefs, cannot be kopt from,the
knowledge of the South, and cannot fall try be
largely Influential In disabusing the Southern
mind. If it shall thence appear .that the
North wants nobody enslaved, but every-
body liberated; nobody despoiled, '.hut the
rights and earnings of every human being placed
under-the protection of jnst and equal-laws,
then we say It Is scarcely possible that the fletoo
malignity, the.vengefulhate, whieh have thus far
animated therebel m&Baes In their war upon their :
own country, canretain ther vlruleaae unmodiled.
And, at all events: ta this, missloi&the- civilized
world will see, even thoughDixie shoufil obstinately
bandage its own eyes, the evidence of-A,spirit per- -
vadffig our loyal , people and thelrAaovernment
quite different from that perslstentra asertbed to
them bv their enemies. We are therefore Inclined
to attribute a profound significance to the visit of
the Messrs. Blair Ito Hiohmond, and to expeot from
Itbeneficent, even though not immediate, nor very
palpableresults. ’, ; -:v -

NATAL
Tbs Dictatob,—The trip of the Dictated, front

NewYork to Hampton Roads, was much mpjro s£s
ceaafulthan was prophesied by many, ah'd'-fit/dje
time the details will be made known. As tho vessel
has'notyet completed her mission, orarrived ather
final destination, itis not deemed necessarytogivp
■particolaTß at this time. '

:
.

'

SrsoiAi. Obdeb.—Admiral Paulding has just
Issued "an order, to commanding offioera, to “not
allow anyshore boat to approach their ' vessels, nor-
will they alio# any person, notAttached to*’the
yard, to land Intheir boats atany of the. docks.*?

SI.aCVPB-Otf.-WAK IKCOUBSB Otf OOKBTKHOTIOH.—
The following Isa list of thenew now
in course of construction: *

• Tone. < : -Crons.
Pompanoosno. B,see Ha55a1p,,........ ...2.'2qp
Ne5ham0ny.........3.2C0 Mahol&V-...if?..i..2,W)
Wampanoag.......-3;200 M0mJaaun.,........V.2,200
Ammonbosuc .3,200 PTe05augu8........;.2,200
Madawa5ka.........8,200 00nt0000pk......... .2,200
Chattanooga .B,ooo]Wi11amette..........2,200
1dah0....... .2,wo]Yagajuta.........2,200
Kewaydin. .2,600; Watang*.;..2,2oo
Gnerrlere... ~2,600.Araph0...—.......2,200
Minnet0nka.........2500. Pushmataha.;, .....2,200 -Ant1etam:...........2£ft> Wa^a08et'.,...3,200
nun0i5...............2,600 Maat0a.............2.200
Piscat&qua. ...2;6c0 ' V-r-rr-
Ontario.... 2,500 T0ta1,27 vessels. , .
10wa... 2,500 Total,BB,2doteas. ■ ' !

The speed ofthe .first la 14 mPes per hour, of tho
following six IS miles, and of the others 18 miles.
Thefirst seven require 3BBoffloers and men in war,
and 224 in peace. The next eight 822 in war and
183 In peace. The remaining twelve 2301 n warand
189 in peace. Or thesame three olassea-thßfirst has
amonthlypay-roll to warof89,190, Inpeace *6,721,
and conjoining 68: fens of coal dally. The second,
class has atmonthly pay-roll of $8,414 in war,and
$6,387 in peace, and nsing eo tons of ooal per day;
The third class has a monthly pay-roU In war of
$6,866, and $4,779 in peace, and using so tons ofboal
per day.

Thb Light-Dbauqht Ibok-oi. AOS.—Hon.B. P;
Wade and Hon. D. ty. Gooch, of thoCongresslonal
Committee on the Conduct ofthe War, are.now in
Boston to investigate tho construction ofthe celei
brated Stlmers light-draught iron-olads, in accord-
ance with the instructions of Congress. ;

Kbobuitiko will be resumed atPortsmouth naVy
ya||i as soonae those onboard of theVandalia are
transferred to the Boston navyyard.- -About eight
hundred men have .been;enlisted at; that aUWoi
since June,and a number aiKlttery. ‘ 1 ’

.PURE PALM OIL SOAP, KANtJFAO-
d.M-)«* 110 MAKHIKBTTA Swt

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1865. mokihb. I|l ! I |
"" ' - ; -

- g. ; §• g f 1 .5.
HIRRIBBUR&. ■ ‘ f -..■ ? f t *

January 16 27 ; 28 11 H 75
__ February 7 17 28 9 102 57™ Maroh..... 11 87 S 7 10 14 84

.1. ipill. 8 7 28 9 4 41
o »ay 12 47 *lBB . 4 4 230 Jane 10 19 108 8 26 62

Ju1y............. 9 74 14$ 6 11 49
August..* 17 .37 194 10 14 S3
5eptember............ 15 47 105 10 30 108
0ct0ber......... 13 69 177 7 M 78
Boyerober 15 23 111 2 18 86

8 1# .110 S 8 17
Total 140 404 1,486 ~ffl) 2S4~in
Tl« above Agates do not inclade accidents whereno lives were lost, accidents to Individuals which

were caused by their own caulessness or design.or
deaths or lojurlearesulting fromtherecklessness ofparsons In orosslng orstanding uponrailroad tracks
where trains were In motion.

The following table exhibits the number of acci-
dents, with the number of persons killed and In-
jured, during the last eleven years:
rears. Accidents.: Killed. Wounded.

1854 .... 193 188 6891856 142 110 -5®.1866—143 106 629
1857 126 ISO 6361858— —... 82 111 4171960.. . 79 129 - 4111860 74 67 815U61.. 63 101 459
1862—. —. 264 877
1868 ...... 80 284 . »7l1864—140 . 404 -1.846

T0ta1...—..1,280 1,860 7.280
- Steamboat Aceldeuts.

KUMBEB Or AOOrDKNTH Aim THB KILLED AND
wounded ih 1884 AND thh tbk pkeceding
TEAKS. -

- r——1831.- , ,——lB6B, .

■',r«' 4 t a *
hokths; | I | £ I g

: • ■ "E< s . S 8 4 £*
; • T ; \ .?• y* i p*
Jftimary... .. ... 2 5 1
February 2 IS 2 6 6
March,,.......—.—. ,1. .2 .. 1 6 ‘2A-prll-—■- S- 48 20May.——,——— L 7 16 a 4 6June—.,—e—....... ■ 2 45 ~ , ’’l ~ li '
July- —.. 2-72' 4 ..

..

Aosnst. 18 .. S 85 10
September... .—. 6 72 60 ' 2 81 ~

October—— —. 6 23 ,21 2 71 8N0vember............. 8 .86 10 1 18 18December 2 28 82 l 14 6

.Total—.... ~ 26 858 145 "ST 265 "(Us
The above table does not include accidents where

no lives were lost, Um>hilled and wounded by acci-
dents occurring at, sea, or those wholost their lives
or received Injury on board of steam vessels duringengagements.. / 1 . - v.; , ,

The following'table shows the number of, acci-
dents and the Kllled’and wounded during thelast*
eleyenyears: < 4 ~

Tears. ■ Aooldeats. Killed. ■ Wounded.
« • car 225

J565,,27. „ 176, 107
1867.:...,..;..., SO- 522- - . S 3,
1868.. i...;..... 27 ■' 3to ‘ 107

21., 312 , ,146
1860.. 2? ’ m' . • 134
1861;ir . 69
1562.. 16 220

99 - • ' 255
ISKmMHHIItHMMMMI . 26- ' .

, SfJB
Total.£92 3,S§t .

losses by Fire an the Te»lBM.
The followingtable gives the date, place, and the

loss at eaoh'flre (wherethe property burned was
$20,000 and upwards In value),during the year 1864,
In the loyal States, and. 'such portions ot therebel
States as have been restored to-the Union. There
have been anumber offires during the same period
Inthe-rebel States,where the losses were estimated
at-large" amohnts; bat -the wretched ’condition of
their currencyforhidsiany statement ofthe actualvalue of theproporty destroyed. Nonotice Is taken
ofthe lossesTiom rebel raids)sdett as the burning of

.Tnly, or ofthe destrhetlon-
ofproperty hyour own or the rebel forees In the ne-
cessary operations of war.. A comparative table is,
also given, eho.wlng.tho losses in each month of the.years lass. andtogether with a table of the
losses by fiwFßi'the 50flted Statesduring the pre-
cedtngten years: : „iv • •
• . ’ . JASDARY. - ...

Date. Place. ,'.Xo«s‘. Date
, .Place. ‘ Doss.

1—P00r!a.1H...... $.10,0w »—Tbompsonv’e, GttSO,OOO
T—Montrose, Pa SOrOOO «—New York.* 778,000.
S—blnyvoa’t Falls, ...... 17—Boston...'. -. 30.001
, ». Y.... 25,000 17—Attioa, 111 ...30,00’
.Cr-Dowagiae, Mich 30,000 20—Bellafonte,Pa 60,000
-7-Brattleboro, Vt. SO, OOO 20-NewYork 4o!oQO'
•'7—Birmingham,Ct. 80 too 21-Washington,D. C 20,000
,S—St.Coni-,....... 25,000 28—Deavenw’th, Ks. 30,000
B—Bntland, Yt.... 20,000 26—How York 79,(0011—bewYoik.:..;.. 128, C00 26—Tremomt, Pa..... 80.000

13—Sew York 45,0C0 29—Camden, H. J... 40,000
11—Philadelphia.... ,80,000

Total..
PEBBTJABY. '

2—PHlsburg, Pa.. $20,000 16-0hieag0....... $35,000
4—Louisville, Ey. 110,0(0 17-Vas’lboro, Me- 40,'0004—sevivYork;..,.. 26,K 0 18—Gloucester, Ms. 440.030

.6—Hartfor<?,Coiinlt6Co,'oColB—Charlestown,
' 5-Meiapbte;Benn -70,000} •* Weet7a.*~~ ~25,00&
6-rNew Tork:..r. $50,003 39—xrewwrk, N. jr. 05,000
Or-Giatteappsa, , . v IST-LfftvenwPrth*

- lOO,OO- Kansas....... 15&000te-rßicbraoia.lna. ftfcGOO
10—Natchez, Miss.. 40,OiO&KEear Memphis,10-CqschesfceivCon 75,000- ........150,000
10—-N.Bedford.Mas 40,0W>:SO— Y. 33,000
11—Onondaga Co. 21—CatsMli, H. 7. 45,000

Penitentiary, 23—Lafayette, lad. 50,000
8T.Y.......... 35,000 24—TrumansDurg,

IS-Canton,afo>«.. 55.000 • S, 7......,.!. 75,000
13-Mobile,®.... 200,C00 25—BostPn,Ua83... 30,«00
13—New Y085..... 35,000 25—Jackson. Mich. 40,000
14- ,30,000 28—Downieville,
14- Ms 20,C00 California...* 200,000
15- .V-. 40,000 39-Allegan, Mich- 75,000
15-r-Wilmisgton,Ms 20,000 :

Total... ....$4,240,000

2—Milwaukee.... .$200,1)00
2—SedalJa, M0.....' 160,000
2JlOUCreekt Pa-. 160,000
4-Erie, Pa......... mofio

Mass--. 200,000
i^atTcMi ?>00°

MpJgan-. tO.CtO
o—Meriden, Conn-. 79,000
12—:2feOOO
-18—BewAh-leans.,-, 200,000jSoSooo

. -ah
Xorkr«f«i> ;75,000
fc,Mass..~ 200,000

ioo,oto
seUlrarg,Ky 60,000

J&r-uij.City* Pa.... 76,1*00
lO^-Es^Tork...... 40,000
10—Jordan, S Y.... 76,000

Y-: 76,D00
16-Pltatmrg, Mo- 100,000

T0ta1,....-..........;.....,

1-fFauClaire, Wifi- $76,000
Md 25J)00

7—tUncinnaH....... SO, 000
• 7—Chlcafo. 111...; .; 60*000lotion, t?t.. .100,000
13—Hatchez, Mi55....100,000
34—BrooUym Jf/Y.-20.000
19—Freetown,' Mass. 20.000
21-W*re, 26,090

Total. .

fcOffT , *

• Falls,
! 18-Bi&rc.v«

ii:BS
> 23—Calro. 111. 70,000

ManchChjmk,Pa go,QGQ
25—Sew York 50,000

I 27—Philadaiphia...; 80,000
[ 27—miertF,’S.T ■...rilgo.ggp;

mb-
16—
20-Phjla4«lpßiav.i 100,000

22—New York"..** 20,009
32-Ooncoid, HH... ,80,000
22-PrtMrar*, Pa... SOJ3OO
24—Hew Yortc 300,00®
§7—Hew York-....* 30,000
30—HewHayen, Ct-,y 80,00®

.SI,SSS,TOO

(22—Albany, If.IT-#lOO,OOO
22—Cincinnati....... 25 000,22-D&r0it;.......... 20*00024—Philadelphia..... #3*ooo
27—Hew Orleans.—.275,000
SO—Attica, 111..;.-m, 60,000
30—Forest Hill, Cal."50* COO
31—Glen’sFalls, NT.800,000
81—St. L0ui5......v..100.000

f1,947, OW
• -

*

- JUNE, • t

1— 22-Blatts!rarff, Mo.$20;000
1-MW City, m.SOO.OOG 22—Hartford f fio,ooo

.2-£*]£Uld6l&t!a.»-*• 60,000 24—8a1t1m0r5........ 40,0004-r*slew'XoyM«76,-000 24—Pro?idence ......70 000
S~-M*coa, Mo."••. 40.000 25—Bdckaw'ay, L. X 60,000

IfH-8Mt0a......YM 4^m000 26-St; Wttteii 80,000
16- bridge, Sock Bb*-Soathin#t6a, Ct-. 60,000

60,000 Y; ..mOOO1C^hicaj50.m......150,000 28^N©^Y0rki...~,...40,000
17- 60,000 HI. ..V.pSjQGP
17—Sandnsky, Ohio. 20,000 2&OOQIS—BockIsland, 111.. SO,OOO - > -•

2G—Mexico, Jfo•*.*> * 20,000 ....,..;.$i,855,00pI Total.
LY.
17—Ansable Forks,

K..Y $25*000
18—Portsm’hj&H. 35,000
IS—Buffalo. - 20,000
20—PhelpB, N. Y.. 86,00020—Philadelphia .. 200,000
20—Cleveland 50,000
21— flaefcJ eton,N. 1. So, 000
21—Farm’gham, Ct 30,000
22Boston : 40,000
22—Defiance, Ohio. IGO,OOO
22—Philadelphia.. 800,000
S-Jttxieo, ST, X.. 70,000
22- . 40,000
23Backport. IN.Y. 50,000
23Snr’gfield.Mass 120,000
24 co. _ „

I—Bonier’i,J1y.51.4£0,000
1—Philadelphia... .VO,OOO
2 fi’d, Hass 50,000

•' 4—Saratoga....... .150,000
4NewY0rk...... 160.000
5805t0n......... -25,000
6Chicag0........ 25,000
5B. Windsor, Ct. 25,000
6Bethlehem, Pa* SO,OCO

.7—Chicago.. .. 60,000
7Yassaiboro, Me 55,000
8—Salmon Pall*,

N* 8...... ... 500,000
9Forest Grove, go GOO

10—Southington, Ct 70’,000
11— Loui*. 40 000
H-NewTork* 600.00011—Anjnieia, Me... '25,000

13-°k Lmfc'.”" m!0OO13—’Waterfoid,®. I. 100,000
*ls—Brooklyn • «.~1,OO0,«O
35-Si. Louis 600,000
16— Cincinnati . 30,000
17- 180,000

T0ta1.......................

Tenn**.* ..... 380,000
24—Syracuse, If.Y. 75,000
24—Jamaica,L. 1.. 25,000
24- 60,000
SS-Gwynn Falls, **m

Md-MM...... 30,000
25- 50,000
31—Centrjjvilie,Ct- 25,000

AUGUST.
I—Easton,,Jf, T* • •••SDfIOQO

, 6—Cleveland, OMo. 30,000c E. 1..400.000
llBennington, Vt-. 20,000
11—Eaeißoston, Mesa 60,000
12—Sortk&mpton, If: 25,000
12—Sew T0r*....-V 40,000
13—Troy, If. X.».....»0,000
10—Galveston, TexaB'oo,ooo

T0ta15.....

17—Boxbury, Hats. .$25,000IS-PJainviUe, Conn. 30,000
18—Taunton, Maas .* 20,000
18-Joliet; 20.000
20—Hartford, Conn.. 60,00022—Cairo, - steamboat 60,000
2S-St.:Loaia~.,~M. 25,000
31-Troy, If. Y...... 20,000

51,105,000
BXPTSMBBK.

I—Lexington, Mo-160,000 19—New York.<... *9lQot 000
* I—WashragtenJOl * 40,00Qi19-St. L0ui5..«....425 OX

4—Milwaukee, Wis. 60,0C0 21—-Baton Bongs. La. 45,000
6Goodyear’s Bar, 22—Peoria. 111....... 60,000

Sierra to, Cal*• Sfi.ooo 22-iProvidenee. B. 1*1(9,009
7Boston * 70.000 23—Chicago, 111...... 40,000

42—Cairo. 111........2u0»000 25—Cumberland,Md* 35.0C0
32-WoTce*t«r, Maes. 35,000 25-rßioDklyn*.,..,..200,000
14—New lor* 420,000 25-rK»Ua,i tf; T*.«100,000

. 15—Bloomington,111. 26,000 25—Bionevillet Mo*. 30,000
16—Binghamton, JSf. -■ 26—St.-L0ui5......... 20,000

1 100,000 26-Stooktoa, Cal-.. 30,000
lTr-taiosster,'Maas.. 80,000 27—Boston ...;300,000

.18—Hew Tort 20,000 27-PMladelpMa 60.000
19—Hear Hashviile, ISC—Detroit ..40,000

,
_ cotton 135.0C*!

ooto:
I—NewYork $175,000
I—Yonkers, N. Y*. 160,000

Farm, on. _

Oil Creek, Pa* 40.000
HI*. 40,000

rftrChlcagO'*** 40,000
. 6-New Orleans...* 20,000
.15—New York .-.*•« 30,000
lfirrPittsbnra, Pa... 200,000
*l6—Ottawa* 111..... TO,OOO
10—MarysTille, Cal*
38—Baliimore..— 85,000
.39—Pittsfield, Mass. 25,00018—EvanByllie, lad: J6,000

• ■ ■ - .^IIOVBS
• York. $160,000
18-Concord, 8. fi.. 75,100

111...,. 160,000
fijrPlaeenrllle, Cal. 100,000ICttJackson, Mich.'. SO.OTO
11- 28,000

: lS%W*c«tOD,8e.40,000
16—SaaFwuxjitco... 28,000
17—JJawtncket, B, I. 70,000

; 0a1..' 50,000
20—Millmry, 80,000

fata1,;..................

... .........* *.52,235,000
)SHB.

-IS—Brighton,Mass., ,
stableA horses
burned........5100,000

10—Brooklyn . 150.000
21—Lowell. Mass... 250,000
22 IU 25.000
23Bastport* Me.... 400.000
24 If. Y . 20.000
25805t0n........... 60.050
28—Jeraey City.lT. J. 100,000
SO-NewYork.....*. 90,000
31—Chicago, 111...... . 20,000

T0ta1..........53,083,000
hbeb.., ~. ‘ •
20-Philadelphia....$25,000,
22—Little Bock, Ark. 75,000
22—New 0r1ean5...... 75,000
22Cincinnati....... 30,000
23- L0ni5i........ 25,000
23-Titusville.Pa.... 4&0C0

Masav.. 26 000
»24-.Fj*ank?ort; . 50.000

i 27—Cincinnati. 60,000
l 80-N«V Xork .100.000

res*. ..,
"■

.

10—Newark*N. J... 35,00$
13—Buffalo?* 85,000
54~NewY<*k.*—..150,000*
54—Brooklyn.**. ♦*♦*loo,ooo-
-8r00k1yn.....*.. flfl.oBo,21—And oyer, Mass •* 20.000IQ-Augusta, Me.. . 60,000
22Bmnleiih, m 75,000
23New YorkT7„ ...375,0002g—New York.. **...150,00028—Brooklyn ►**« .**. 30.000

6-rg?w;Tort..,...Kooo6—Brooklyn, tow- ■• b0at..... 25,000
5tJnlon, village,N, ■ _

9~ ....200.000
6TtaterbruT»,Gta.. 20,000

* fci - "'Molppwijis^oir.■ Tha. followi**.tatta ritowi the losarn dmriag aa«k
mo&th, comiaied lljgßb,of the year 1883^

Moilhs. HhSe . Losaea, Krai* -MfWk.
;Jaanaiy».'*», »•***,,* fi . ‘ $490*000 31
Fe1>r0uy,......«~. 18' 1.209,000 35 4,«0.0M
itu0ii........ ....... 11 1,150,000 20 MM®
Amril... H mow .20 1*585,000J|ii:bE*t IfJHjffagazzmz | f:gS I -sg®1 J: l'g .|, 4gS

•:«-•* y•* •J* Jp llS’iS-
' mu. !8»*»5«9.52!J<»0

The followlM table fire» Hu loibm br Are &ftbe
United Statesfrom the Tear 19«to lE6Slaokutlre:
Tear.

'
Lews*. Tan. Lmms1854.~. ....#9O 578,000 1859.. 818,058,090

1855. 18,(40,000 1860.............. 15,007,000
IBK. 21,159,000 1851.............18,020 000

nlsio.ooo11,661,000 1863..,,,.,., 14,060,Cfi0

Total *163,605,000

Death of the Bon. Elratbena Cooke, ©f
. Ohio.

We see itannounced that Hon. Eleutheroa Oooke,
of Ohio, has departed tMs life. His sons Jay Oooke
and Pitt Oooke are well known among oar most
eminent financiers, and eminent for their loyalty-
end genius, and It is with pleasure that we transfer

' this record of Ms lifefrom the Sandusky iteyisfer; .
£* of’ourlandmarks Is gone. A cherishedISSSSw* mS4 an? fathflr > ahelorea, respected,and eminent olttoen la no more. Hon. ElentherosOooke died ,at hla late residence in this place onTnestoy, Deoemher 27. He was born In Granville,

by the General Convention,and hisname, Eteultemsiwas given In commemoration of that event, don- •sequently, he.has passed beyond the ripe age of
• seventy-seven y ears. At his death he was surround-ed by an his children, with one exception. His

daughter, Mrs.WlUlam G. Morehead, Is now in aforeign land, and the sympathy of the writer andmanyfriends goesout In her behalfInthis her greataffliction. May Godcomfort and bless her! •

: “ For nearly halfa century Mr.Cooke’s name has
been Identified with numerous public enterprises
-and works ofInternal Improvement, having inviewthe development ofthe resources of Ohio and the
building up of the commerce of the State, aud'espe-
cially of the city of his early adoption. Few men
have been more useful, persevering, and successfulthan he In his lahprs for the public good. - He was
the pioneer of railroad enterprise in the West,
havingbeen the original projector and one of the'
most earnest co-workers in the' construction andearly operation of the Mad Elver Railroad. Thiswas the first radlroad built west ofthe Allegheny
Mountains,-and thefourth Inthe United States.

“Mr. Oooke has served, at differenttimes, and formanyterms, in both branches of the Legislature ofthe State, and as a member of Congress ofthe Uni-
ted States,-discharging his dntles as a legislator
with dlstlngulßhed abllity, faithfulness, and accept,anoe to his constituents. When in Congress hisdistrict embraced a large portion of Northern Ohio,
taking In Cleveland ontheeast and Toledo on the
west, and extending southward to Delaware county.Some five or six Congressional districts have sincebeen formed putofhis old district.

“Asalawyer and advocate he had few equals and'no superiors In Ohlowhenherelinquished Msprofes-
- slon andretiredfrom publiclifemany yearsago, justas the highest civic honors were within Ms reach,
But while he.turned from these with rare forbear-ance, and sought, with cheerftil content, the more
quiet pleasures of retirement, lie never lost Ms Inte-
rest nor relaxed bis labor In behalf of the projectsof local and public utility which had commanded
his early enprgies, :and which In bis later years
Were brought to a successful conclusion.

. “As afriend he-was true, constant, and faithful,
and asa oltizen he’ loved his country, and shouted
‘victory,’even-onhis death-bed, at therecent sue*
cesses of ourarmies. Down to the moment of at-
tack by Ms lest Illness, he preserved laa remarka-ble manner the full'possession ofhisdntelleotual-faculties; and -with ah Intellect nndlmmed and

- strong with all its youthful .vigor, he quietly sunk
Into a gentlerepoßO from whtoh'henever awoke; -

, .“Bis wife (loved by Mlwho know her) Is left, hut
not alone. She to sqrrdnnded by devoted children,
who will make her Bray- and happiness the chief
study oftheir lives. , She has the consolation of be-
lieving thehutband ofher,youth, the partner of her
lire for more tbhnxfifty.twoyears, whomshehas ably
seconded Inall. Ms undertakings, has gone, with aChristian’s trust, to nap’ln abettor world the re-
wards ofa llfe of usefulness In this.” .;

Ah Ergi,ishm:ab’s Opinion of Gxnxbai, But-
nen.—Goldwln Smith, who has just" returned' to
England, whilehere vtottingrthe Army ofthe Poto-
,mac, wrotea letter to the London News, from which
we make thefollowing quotation:
- “ Isaw, with the greatestInterest, the negrotroops

encamped close to the scene of oneof their most
gallant exploits, thestorming ofthe entrenchmentson New MerketHelght.. Therecan be no doubt, Ithink, that these men are now- the acknowledged
and respected brethren inarms of the wMtes, This;to give tbe-Beast as well as the DevU:hb due, to the
work of GeneralButler. That man’s Indomitableenergy hnd toon-will (qualitieswritten on Ms face
more plainly than on any other face I everbeheld,
unless Itbe.the portralt of Cromwell) have crushed
all-the obstacles that stood In"the way ofthis great
moraland social revolution. Ferro Os libirtas pro-veniet—the bayonet shall be their liberator—la the
motto of tbo medalJie has caused to he struok forthe negro soldiers: and he has made this motto a
practloaltruth. -Twill not’attempttoanticipate the'calm judgment,ofhistory-In an hour of passion by
dtoousslng'the controverted parts of Ms career.
- “To me be seems to be Hi all points, good and
evil, the model of a revolutionary chief. He was
thefirst thoroughly op graspthe Idea oftherevolu-
tion being fulfilled by the virtual 'destruction of
slavery; he Is the first, as you see by his New Tdrk-
speech, to announce in broad terms.a polloy of am-
nesty and oblivion. Like Danton, be has ‘walked
straight on Ms .wild way,’fearless of danger andSomewhatreekless oropinion. Ido not worsUp re-
volutionary characters. I hate the element from
which they spring, as I love the calm progress of
regular Improvement. But a revelation has come,
and I suspect that Inits melancholyannals Butler
will occupya broader and perhaps a less odiouspago than to commonly supposed.”

Thbifew Tesat.
1"'" 1 " '"'‘l ’

NbwYoke, January2,
- The New York carnival passed off'brilliantly.
So gay a New-Year’s day has hardlyever been
knownlnNew York. Every vehicle In town:was
engaged, andthe number of“ balls.” wbre immense/
The entertainments provided by the ladies - Were of
the most elegant and costly character; Business of
all-kinds was suspended.-

iUJASCIIL AlfD COMMERCIAI.
' Yesterday wasgenerally observed as aHolidays andnobuaineiSHsran transacted, either in tha swholesale stores;
at ifcACprh or at the Board ofBrokers.Tha
banks audother public, institutions were' likewise
eldsetfciutd the day’s business was too limited tobe re-
c*rsW<L jDhdar the.oircpuwtanees.. we, will’devctAOur
-Mpal epflfeto'af 'fjnr suggestions on current finahefal
matters* tririch arb engaging considerable' attention at*
thebands ofthemercantile community, Among 4he
measores definedto haTegrest.effect upon the future
relations i>l debtor and creditor is''the bankrupt
bill, 'how- awaiting' 'the concurrence of'the 'Senate,'
hayings >the session.;'This
hill is undoubtedly, one of- the, most .important yet
hf6usht'to the considbrattoirefr the present Congress.
Ibh'Eß-preparied with great care.ahdability, and cennot *
fail to meet the concurrence of the large class of debtorsendcreditorsto be affected by ft. 4 Such'ah act
dered necessary by the revulsioh which the-war tas
hroughtupon the country, disturbing, as. it has donc,*
the macMhexy ofcommerce tbits very centred Thehill
Which the Senatoie nowasked toadopt
ble yeirdfincbjinitsmainfeatures* Jheamended'bank-
rnpfc law of England. Thefanctioua. of the court, the
duties andliabilities of the control of the
creditors, the obllgaiions, allowances; and penalties of
ihe debtor, and theperiod allowedfprwiniling up af-
fairs, are Very much 'the Vazhe as under the Ear-
Hah system. The' penalties for preferences towards
creditors; fraudulent transactlons,~and -false accounts
are very heavy, and are calculated to have a whole-
home effect ttpon our commercialmorality. So die.
charge isto be granted to the bankrupt if he has wil-
fully sworn falsely during the proceediogs in bank-
ruptcy, or has acted fraudulently towardshiß'creditors,
in anticipatiomofhis bankruptcy, or if he has-not kept
proper booksofraccount. > Bo debtor is to be .entitled to
a difcharge Vho is a third time bankrupted, unless he
has paid all’debteWlng-by him at the time ofany pre"
yieus bankruptcy; nor is a debtor whois a secondtime
afesVfeLrupkio ha entitled toa'discharge whose estate is
Insufficient topaytOpercent. of the debts proved stains 1
lt,iunless the-assent of, .thrtse;fourths of his.creditors
'who have proved their claims is hied in favor of grant
ini the discharge; While it is for the interest of the
pnblic, and especially ofcreditors, that honest bank-
rupts,-who are released no moral obligattop tp
pay their debts hy'the 'intervention of the law, should
have an opportunityofretrieving1their fortunes :with-
out being, crushed at their first step in the path’ofrer<1 eruption, it is ‘ equallylmportant that professional
swindlers and confidence men in disguise, who
abound in every comuiuni ty, should he checked in their
career and held up topnblis condemnation. By this
means, also, the Waiks'.of productive industry and com-
merce will be spsedily reinforced by thousands of use-
ful men who are now kept is the back-ground
by pecuniary 'misfortunes, in many cases'the re-
sult of ..the failure of others to meet their
obligations, datingfrom the great financial revulsion of
1857, ami which they cannot shake off, owing to thepersonal enmity and persecution. ofoouio vindictive
creditor.: Anationalbankrupt law may be considered
a timely measure, in view of the prosseot before us
touching the relations of business and the currency.
With’the dosing np of our civil war, the return
of. commercial ■ values to : a normal basis, must,- to
all appearances, come a reaction from our present
condition of apparent prosperity more severs than
ever before experienced in this country. This
shrinkage of values, together with the general
paralysis of business and Industry .which must
necessarily follow the withdrawal ef that grand stimu-
lus, an inflated paper currency! coupled with the im-
mense Government demaud, for staple commodities,
must iavclve the collapse of hnndredsof plethoricfor-
tunes, and scatter fictitious wealth like chaff beforethe
wind. Our great mercantile communities, estimating
their gains by a false, standard; and encouraged to ex-
tend their operations by ageneral advancing tendency
in prices,have'in too many easesbuilt their house upon
the sand rather thamupontherock; and when the floods
shall comeand the tempest beat upon it, the fall there-
of. It is tobe fearhd, will be great indeed.
It is true that, thus far, during the progress of the

war, there have been very few failures among business
men, notwithstandingthe great-fluctuations in gold and
general values. Thishas beenpsrtly owing to the fast
that the disposition toovertrading has been ina mea-
sure checked by. these fluctuations,and partly to the.
abundance of currency and ease of the money market,

' which have ettabled'the majority of mercantile opera-
tors to hold over every temporary depression in prices.
The only period of great-financialstringency, coupled
With a heavy decline in aolcUwe have thus far expe-
rienced, broughtthonsancacfoar reputed strongestcom-

’ mercial houses to the verge of bankruptcy, all over the
; country, and- compelled them, to make large esotlftcesto
save themselves. TMseanstbetaken as a premonitionof
what is to come whenthe gap.isproj±mately,elossd up
jbetween gold and greenbaeks, and the 'litter become >

.nesriyas scarceas.the former is now.. To be sore, bu-.
einessmen, in view ofthaunstable condUionofthings.'
swe beginning to iCßtrict credits, and inaugurate the,
"pay as you g»’f principle. But long before comer

. rnerce can be reduced to a strictly cashbasis, we shall
; flni adversity treading close Upon the heels of pro- '
sperity, and ncallze that a nationalbankrupt ]awis a.
very opportune thing.. ,

The large amount off legal, tender notes in circulation,
is awakening the'BveUest anxiety. ■ With a view to■contract, 1 1no&lble, one portion, of these (tbefiveper
cent, legal tenders!. Hr. Fesaendankas.announced that,
they will be received at par and accrued interestin'
payments for th* ten-fortybends and for the seven-
thirty treasury notes These live-pet-cant.notes have
always been unpopular,, because so mischievous in
their effects on the currency. They were authorized by.
the act of March S, 1803.and, of the two hundred and
eleven million issued ninety million had bean with-:
drawnup to the Slot October, when tha last statement
of ournational debtwas published. Bines then about
ten million more arebelieved to have been Withdrawn
and cancelled. Henee.there are aboutonehundred and
eleven millionstill outstanding. There are threekinds

' ofthe flve-per-cant. notes, all ofwlrich are legal tender
for their face; First, one-year notes.ofwhich forty-four
million are in circulation; secondly, two-year notes,;
without coupons,; the issue of which was only two mil-
lion! and, thirdly,the two-year coupon notes. Ofthese
the amount issued was one hundred and fiftv million, 1
'one.third of which are BtlU in the hands of the public.

0 he leading bank* and hankers of Pittsburg have de-
termined to discontinue the practise of receiving and
paylriffWt aB onriency-thonotes of Junta wblchßara

SEWING MACHINES.

SEWING machines.

SIFT FOB A LADY,
A GIFT FOR A WIFE,
A GIFT FOR A SISTER,,
A GIFT FOR A FAMILY.

The matt useful HOLIDAY PRESENT that eanbe
models

THE “FLOBENCP.”
AMERICAN INVENTOR'S GREAT TRIUMPH.

IBS BEWUSfI MACHDOE PERFECTED t

All the oldeotions to other Mashlnee ue overtime hi
Urn FLORENCE. It mikee

FOUR DIFFERENT STITCHES

•rlth the fame ease, end with as little machinery as
others make one. Besides, Ithas the

, REVERSIBLE FEED MOTION,
* uniform,. self-regulating tension of thread, and no
iprtngs, sag-wheels, or cams togetort oforder. It does

All. KINDS OF FAMILY SEWING,

from theheavlert woolens to the most delloate fabrics,
nelns sill hindsof silk, cotton, and lines thread, from
NAffltoSat 1

NO OTHER MACHINE doea«o lsrae a ranee of work
lithe FLORENCE,

NO OTHER MACHINE pleases the ladies so well ss
the FLORENCE. '

IT IS THB-HANDSOHESr AB#THS BEST!
Morethan ONE THOUSANDof the FLORENCE haws

aeonsold InPhiladelphia within the last few. months,
ifka FLORENCEis the only PERFECT FAMILY SEW-
[NO MACHINE, warranted to give entire eitlsfactlon,
or money returned. There is no one who owns a
FLORENCE that would sell It at tost.

ObligingLADY OPERATORS (lye Instructions at the
houses, of poiohasers free ofcharge. Every Machine
warranted, and kept In perfect order for oneyear.

Calland see Its operations, whether yonwith to pur-
ihnse ornot Samples of tewing, With price lilt, sent
(tee fey mall.

FLORENCE sswnre MACHETE Cfl.,
630 CSiestaiut Street. ,

deU-tf

CURTAIN GOODS.

J E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC UA£JC<,

Y 1.9 CHESTNiIT STREET,

OFFERS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

PICTURE TASSELS AND CORDS,

LACE CURTAINS,

C9U) AND 'WAISUT CORNICES,

BBOCATELLE CURTAINS,

Furnished in latest Parisian. designs.

WALRAVEN,
ja3-tf

,
... - 719 CHESTNUT Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ISfiA tINDSAcY & .BLAKIBIWSiqUt/'PBYSICIAN’S VISITING LIST-for 1865 now
ready is every variety and style of binding, including
tbe INTERLEAVED edition, with pages for special
memoranda, ' ‘

DIAEIErTOR 3866,
ofvarious styles ofbinding and sizes.

ALSO, HOLIDAY BOOKS,
of all kinds atLOW PRICES-

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
- - - „

Publishers andBooksellers,
de29 Ho. 35 SouthSIXTHStreet, above Chestnut.

NTEW BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
-»■” LIFE OF GENERAL HANCOCK.

WTHFISLD, THE LAWT Eli’S SON, and How heBecame a Major GeneraL By Rev. C. W. Dennison,
late Chaplain U. S. Volunteers. Illustrated with hand-
someportrait and spirited designs by White and Cadet
Hancock. Printed on fine white paper; doth binding.
Price $1.50.The following letter received from B. F. Hancock,
Esq., father of our distinguished hero, will bo readWith interest; '

Swede Stbebt, NoKaisrows, Nov. 28,1864.
Sm: lam in receipt of the advance copy of yonr lift

ofmy son * * Winfield,’ ’ and haveread itwlthpleasnre.
I acknowledge the compliment Implied in the unex-
pected honor of the dedication of the volume to me. The
style is pleasing, and the historical statements are cor-
rect It le writtenwithspirit and in a faithful manner.
The work is neatly gotten, up; the likeness is a foodone. I cannot but nope that “Winfield” will be auseful volume, not only in Interesting and instructing
the youth of our country, hnt In promoting sentimentsofpatriotism amongall our people.

Respectfully yours.
B. F. HANCOCK.

, To Rev. C. W. Dekkisok, Philadelphia.

SEASIDE AND FIRESIDE FAIRIES. '
Translated from the. German of George Blum andLouis W*hl. By A. L. Wieter. Printed on the finest

tinted paper. Handroznely illustrated by White and
others. One of the beet fairy books yet issued. The
children are aUdelighied with it. Price $1.75. . v

The American Publishers* Circularof Sept. Ist says:
It is, acknowledged by everybody that the German

language is peculiarly rich in a class of stories com*
prehesoed under the term- “MiihreheD,’* which are
especially attractive to juvenile readers. The Grimm
collection has become almoftt domesticated 'in our
houses. We have here another brimming draught
broughtup from the same olden well. It is justsuch a
collection as will delightthe hearfce of, bright bora, and
girls. We almost envy the little folks thepure* hearty
pleasure which thebook v ill give them, ’as their wide
opened eyes gostaringly from page to page,and their
little heartsbeat an excited accompaniment, to the un«
folding of itrauge events Messrs, Ashmead At JBvans
have issued the work in the handsome style which it
deserves It is, in every way, a highly creditable spe-
cimen of book-making The typography is admirably
executed, the paper is delicately tinted, and the bind-
ing, the gilt top and the lettering, present anattractive!external appearance. We should also add that there
are several approprl* te and expressive illustrations.; It
is both a pleasure and a duty to commend such a work.

BUSY HANDS AND PATIENT HEARTS;
Or, the Blind Boy of Dresden and. his friends. .A

story from Germany.. Price 65 cents.From many flattering notices of this little book we
clip the following: *

This “Bapy Hands *’ weshall not soon forget. The
dariing bright little Magda, the support of'her rheu-
matic old mother and blind brother, is as prettyand
helpful a Christmas picture as we ever set eyes on;
while good Master Tanzer’s and Mr Gloaming’s kind-
nessto the poor afflicted ones will lead old and young
at Christmas time to think whose hearts and lot they
can make blither and brighter ere the new yearis rung
in* We will not tell the story of the book, but beg our
readers whohave children to buy it and readit tnem-
selves. —■London Reader.

. .

-

Oneof the very destofrecent story books for children.The old straggle of cheerful piety against want, mis-
fortune, and trial, and the final victory ft told with
simplicity, tenderness,' and discrimination. We com-
mend it to families' and Sabbath schools. —AmericanPresbyterian.

THREE NEWAND ATTRACTIVE BOOKSFOR THE HOLIDAYS, -

Published by
w hSHMEADJkKVANS,No. 734: CHhSTHTJT Street, .

Soil by all Bookieliera.
~ FHu.ADBLVKtA.

QOLD’S IMPROVED STEAM
‘

waier-deatikg apparatus

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AND' PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

KAHUPAOriraBD BY THE

JWION STEAM AND WITEE-HIATHTCIw ■ COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES P, WOOD, .

41 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. -

B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent,'
ja3-6«>fpl

pOR SALE

85 BARREL WELL
(as BARRELS.OF OIL PER DAY)

OIIa GREEK.
Apply immedlaUlv. to \ -

WM, H. EIOHARDSON,
lfc»fp ■ SOO jMARKBT Btiaafc.

prXHBY HUDDY,AA DirtUler ud WkolMtlrDMlw I*
PURE OLD BOUBBoN.

KOEONGAHBLA, RYE. AND WHEAT
WHISKIES. }

1M NORTH SECOND |
CoCD-W MMCjfNVAWt

Railroad Accidents In 1864,
ITiniBSB OPAMUDJOITB AND THH KILLED AHD

IK 1834 iSD THB TBK FHBOXHIHH
YHABS. . .

TittE WAit PRESS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tan Was pggss will be cent to snbeerfben by
■irii G>er ukstt Umtnlh) 09

*lt« copies****** «»>*»*« sseede 809
Larger Clnbs than Ten Will bo tharged at the mmrate, tLßO.per cwy.
Themoney mustalways accompany the order, an*

in noinstance can these terms be deviated from, ay
emsgpriim miemorethan. the cost of vapor.

Postmasters an requested to act H agents fee
Te* WauPbess.

MS- To tha getter-up or tho Cfnbof ten 07 twenty, aw
extra copy of thepaper will be given.

not kepi atpar laPhiladelphia ojfflltsburg Thar will
continue to bxr and sell such »e»BY, bet ns looser
give it value saeurrency; and in their transactions in
depreciated money will he governed by tote cost, time,
tronble, and risk erconvertlns It Into bankable fande.
Hence, a good, sound country bank, always willing te-
redeem Its issues whenever presented, w!H net rank ae
low in the scale ae oio-Whiob puts every ohstaele In tom
way; and enr people will have come guidefit 1 receiving
depreciated money,amfbe able tojudge of lteuafetyfey
the discount which bankers- reqrfre te convert It into
par. The movement to a- timely one and: may- savemuch trouble ardlosa hereafter;

The New York citybanks durihgthe yearahow'andn-
orsaseln loans’ of *28,187,628; a decrease in epeefS of
*4,5«i;494; ndeeresse in circulation of*2,719,965, and
increased deposits to the ankountoof *8,666,013. Thu
banks of Boston during the same time shew a decrease
Indepoeits of *Bl,MS, 168, a deoresse ln the amount of
specieof *3,907,330, a decreaseIncirculation of *1,8*2,-
919, anda decrease in deposits of*3,'3f13?753. The Phi-
ladelphiabanks have increased their'loads and dis-
counts to the entent'of sll,777,6l3,decreasedtheir specie
$2,827,950, Increased thetr circulation $499,253; and their
line ofdeposits has advanced $9,731,090.

The condition of the finances of the Siuto of Missouri
torepresented by the Governor, in Ms message to the
Legislature, as lelng very unsatisfactory. TherefwUl
be due onthe Ist of January‘fivemillions of dollarson
the State bonds issued by various railroads, with Inte-
rest accnmtllatlng at the rate of one million two hrtn-
dred thousand dollars per annum. To stop- this aceu7
mnlatton of State Indebtedness, satisfy the demands of.-creditors, and increase-the revenue, the Governor re-commends that a taxbe placedon all incomes, saterlro;
he , Ac.. after the planof the United States.

The following were the quotations of American stock*
in London on the 18thnit. *

Maryland 6per eent. -65. M ts'

United States, 6-20 years, 1882*.41 fin 43Virginia State 6 per cent. 40 ®eg ■Do. 6 percent .....27#®:Atlantic and Great Western, Hew York sec-
Hon, Ist mortgage,1860, 7 per cant,.-... 71 art'

- Do. 2d mortgage, 1881... , 67 #a»
: Pennsylvania, Ist mortgage, 1877 7f •# jjDo. 2d mortgage, 1B82; #6B •
Brie shares. $l9O(all paid).• •■ - S 3 -

Do. 7percent.pre£-db. 40 #-gg
Do. 4thmort.... ...48 #asDo. (jj) &UVt.<s»»ssss»*..ss«s«M».,.... ll 47 ' fl'gj

Illinois Central6p2r cent.. 72 It 7f •
_J)o, $lOO shares {aLL paid)... SLK& &ISC-Marietta and GtocinnatiKailroadbonds *»/. .. 3 n

Manama Saiiroadwlstmort, 7 pet coat.. ’66. 99 (aim
Do. 2d mart. , ? per cent., 1873.101 <a.kß ‘Pennsylvania Batlroad bonds, ‘2d .mortgage, *

%%%
Satteithwaiters Dondon- Circular lias the following

inreferenelto American serarities:
.Wehave toreport a steady market for American seen-ntles in London since our !a«t, and anotaßohs remain ■almost unaltered, except for Erie shares, whioh Sandeclined $2 Five- tweatv bonds, after touching 4*

have ■slightly improved, closing Arm at 42&@X,
aiderabJe transactions nave taken place in the scrip ofthe Atlanticand BreatWestern certificatesof debenture.'which declined on tbe issue of the allotmentletter to 2premium, bat have since advanced toX preMnm."*

Thefollowing national banks have been anthorice*
for the week erding December 31:

Nam* ofBank. Location , . Capital.
Shoe and. Leather.. Boston, M&s*..
JFirst.M ....Yonkers, N. Y....... igolcflD'
Atlas..Boston, tfass....*..l.OKlflftV'Valley.......Lebanon, C0nn..^.,^..... .iS?oasWestern...Philadelphia. F&.. ssqqq
Thames, Conn.*., .«..»*«« AnW
Masson....-Brooklyn, IT-Y.' sKmFallkiU.............Poughkeepsie, M> Y..;.... Wow50nihp0xt........... Southport, C0nn........... 180.000PownlDgton.*......l>o'wrdQ*ton, Pa...... 100.000-First*.....«•>* «*...*Bichmond. Maine* 59 goo
Beponsat.,... ......Canton, Ma55,..,.;..,,.,,, 1001000.Fir5t.......... ...••-Garbo&date. 1W.?0»Freeman's .Boston,. Mass 400:000Commerce -.NewLoudon. Conn. ao7.anFirst# Mount Joy, Pa lraStt
Commerce™ Pitlsbnrg, Fa 600.080Bedhazc...... «»..**Dedban4 Masses* 300.002
Phoenix* Hanford, C0nn...... I*l7dUoBSecond****** .Watertown, H. 100,008
Korth-America of Boston, Boston, Mass****. 750!ooa
FiratV......,., ......Warren, B. I.** .... so one
The National Pheenixrflie, Pa****,**.,.. la/amIron City .Pitt*»burg» Pa***;***...^,M 400.’0G8GrandB&sh*******.Merbl^headf Maes-.*., 100on.....805t0n, Mess*. **.v.. loo'OQOTradesman's ..Pittsburg, Da 4ff> nrvr
Pecaseetf***.. ****»FallElver. Maas.... IroLaSLebanon.-..Jjebanon, Pa.............. igQVum
Bank ofFayette County, TJhiontown, Fa...... fw’ooo

T0ta1......... - .*9,379.68®
The following, hanks-have added to their capital

duringthe week:
Fir5t..................A11egheny, Pa.......... IISo.MIMinn• ■........ 100,QOS
.Aggregate capital. ..

...$9,629,0801Previously amhorized. 134,0H,Ta8T
Whole number ofhanks authorisedto date;

681. -with an ageiegate caottal of-—— U46.641.488Ainennt -of circulation toned to national _

banks for the week ....
.... $1,899,470Previously toned . 74410.4M

Total. $75,309,890
TheNatlonal Exchange Bank of Colnmbas. Ohio,

has been designated bylthe Secretary of the Treasury
asa depositary ef the publicmosey.
‘ The directors of the Odrtin OH Companyhave de-
elated a dividend of two par cent., payable ontheOUt
instant. .

.....

Tie directorsof the-&t Nicholas Oil Company haradeclared, a dividend ofone per cent,, payable onthe 10th
instant. ~

The directors of the Enterprise Insurance Company
have declared a' dividend of tiled add one- half pgp
cent, cn the capital . stock of the companyfor the(net
Blx monthe. ,payable on demand, toeof taxes:
* The directors of the Kensington National Bank Lava
declared anextra dividend of .twelve dollars and fifty
cents on each, share of the stock of this bank, cloarof
tax, payable on demand.

’

The National Bank of the Northern Liberties haya-
declared a dividend offiveper-cent., payable Jan.
.

Tiie managersof the Schuylkill Navigation Company
have dedfared a dividend of bix per cent on the pre-
ferred and common Blocks of this company. payable—-
lossthe United States and State tames thereon, retained-according to law—on tile 23d ofjahnafy next,
t ThecHairlsbnrjt, .Portsmouth, -Kohnt Joy, and Lan-caster KailroadCompany have declared a seml-anuua*dividend of three and one-halfper cent, on the capitalitdck'of .thecdopany (clear of State and' iulHStatedtssnes), payable on and after the lOthjtnstant. i ,

•
- ' GattU Harkdt;

JasuiHr 2—Bvanlnm* :

The arrivals and sales ofBeef CattleatPhillips’ Ave-nue Drott,Yard are small this-week, reaebiui aboutJ,SCO .head. The market is rather dull;.and prices ashade lower than last quoted,’ Bxtni Pennsylvania andWcste rußtoers are tellingatfrom I7@18c; tairtogooddo
atl4@l6eiand conanonatfromItpiSq* Jb.asJo qualtov
The market dosed very dull, and common WesternCattlesold at - • ■ i
.Cows.-AW.IIXI head at the Ayeuue:Drove
1ard, at from*3O up to s»js,,Mad, for the threenum-bers.- ‘ • W -V- ■ ' ■- u

4i?rS?9.\ a 7ioo™t: •’“tartgaetf
cattle- ©to sale to-day are from the foltowiam

' 800head £romPeim&TlTaAla^
. 700 “

. fllinois,^'

300 * ' ? -v -

» thegaleszm Martin 3nu&r-A Go*, Hiinolg. Ifig&l*
°°

-187, S. Woxnt& imao)arll@l7 *
'

15,A. Kimble, Chester Co., 10@I5.
12@17.

81* P- McFilien, Weßtern, 16®18.
• E»,-M66neyAt Smith,' Hifnols; 16@18.

85,-m Tnimajulliiiipifl, 15@18. ,

’ 55, H. ChsihJPehßSTlvahm,
67, G. MBfiQan, IliinM!*, 13@18.
70, & Buffer* GM0,14®17.6?, Blocmingdale A Go.* Western; Io®l4.SO. B. Ht)od“Che»rercounty. 13®18. *

21, J. Climpson, Western, 12@W.'
%

98, heyy, do 12@16.
. 167, Frank&Co., .do 13G915.

58, Christy & Bro,, do 15®18.
COWS ABB QAJjYES.

The arrivals and sales of cows at Phillips’ ArennftDrove Tard continue small,and pricesare rather lowerrabout 100head sold at s3o®3s for Springers, a4O®SO foeCowand CaK. andS2o®2o% head for old,- poor Cows.Calves.—About 30 head sold at the Avenue Drove
Yard at from 9©loc lb, as to condition.

* .. TBE 83EEP MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Sheep at Phillips* AvenueDrove Yardaresmaller than they have been for severalmonths.past, only reaching about 2,000 head* The mar-

.vauced,
auality. , . .

THE HOG MABKET.
The arrivali and .salei of Bogs at the Union and Ava-

iltie Drove Yards reach about 3,9oohead; the demand isfair, atd prices have advanced, with sales at sl7®l»the ICORsb net.
* 2,811 head sold at Henry Glass’ UnionDroveYard, atfrom $17@19 the 100 fi>B net;

1.095head sold* at the Avenue DroveYard* at front'
$17@19 the 100lbs net, as to quality.

Cincinnati Provision. Market, ilee»
Tier© was a decidedly strong feeling in the market

to day. Mess Pork aivenced to $4O for country, ani
$4lfor city, and the A* mand ihasa
fix. nSToiii/ur—mta twrTgacßctonkc, andhalk Meals,
fully cured* were held at Shoulders ana
Sides, loose. The-scarcity.of money seems. ta be. the
chiefpreventive ofa large-speculative business. Green
Hams sold at 173£e* and*Shouldersat 14c. We quote
•near-cured Bams at 24c, loose.

Hoqb.—^Thereceipts dnringthalasttwenty fonrhonxs
werebut 1,500. Prices are GOp higher, and 200-pouncl
averages sold at $15®15/25; wadheavy at $l5 5Q@l6.ggi.

EEITEBBAGB,
AT THE HSUOHASXB? EXOK42TGB, PHTLAPBLEHIA.

BhlpCoburg, Gibson.— Liverpool, soon.
BrigElla Reed, (Be), Tuao.. Havana, soea*

FHILADELPHIA BOADD OF TRADE.

Gsof'H8
OP THE MOEIH.

BEPJT. MABSHAUo 1 ■ _ .

BKAR3NG UmiXIGWa
PORT OP PHlhAlUH>HlA;jan S.3BAS.
Bdhßiseb....7-231 StjhSets...! 37 IHjtmWatbk...7 OS

ABBrVED.
BarkKinaveha Staokpole, 20 dayc-fromHowOrleanv,'

in ballast to J EBari.y ft Co. ■BarkAfenma, Bailny, 10 daysfromDamarisrotta, Us,
in ballast to*Tyler& 00.

. Bark Wujtham, 'Wheeler. fr;>r> Aiobile Bar. Das X.to ballast-to Petes Wright&Kona, Has baen 17 days,
north of Hattsras. with heavy aarihwsat gales; split
sails, a*. BELOW;

Ship Squander fisan Llvergopl, TO off Gherieryag-

toffiSuw York, arid a BriUsh,brig.'

HEHOBAirDA.:
SteamsU—Britannia <Br>. Ferriar, from.Llverpoat

irshnlt. aitfaWYorkon Ssmtay—lo3>passeneers.
Ship Kate Prince, Uhby, DmU Cudiftfor KioJanei-

ro, was dtsebargingat B%la Ist boon captured
and bondedby thepirate Shenandosh. . .

Schr Black Diamond,,Young, hence at Hewpori 30tk

SiSM**»*+*"*??
Schi W 3Loud, :Piye, hence-at Boston3l*t

MAMBE- MISCBLLANY.
The monthly tabJe efmarime-loraes for the pestmonth

shews an aggregate 0f72-vessels—t!z: 2. sfceameWpjvJtstegmboat,lfteamtug, 4slips. & barks, 7hrigs, andSl
the 3 werec»ptar ?^‘ ,k^'>?]lT,^cd*

2 burned,s&bBißdonfitLttisfia,l desttoyedbyexploding*
1 missing, suegosed lost, aad sfoundered _

The total vataB of the plosttdeutroytd, and.
j****. ‘woiv*

Total lOF.s* for Jannary...—*l,MT,6Co
VnmiftfPff fnr Febmary.....—..w.33 2,000,50#
Total losses for; March—,* * * •-18 1,508,300
Total Josseefcr April-..-.-..-.—2,100,500
Total losses for 8ay............ -.-gf, 1,085.00.
Total iosjesfor June— *2i 875,500-
Total Josser for July--- ..-.v....,-®
Total losses forAugust-—....A0 1,880,00,
Total louses for September...B* 90;M0,
Total losses for October.. S 7 J,39««!»
Total losses f0rH0vembqr....,,'.,..... .48 1*887,00#

i Total.losseslor Deiem1jer..,...........-72 , a.gra.4o.

Totalfor twelve mo-Atia. &
BainBperlodlB63-« 4iS , SJeOSIjWfSchr Wtda Aw'AkSaof Chatham, previously
sunk at Fortress Monroe, hadbeen partiaUy raised on
the ffist.ult, when a heavy gale came up. and she again

; sunk, wherehheremained at last accounts.
BcbrWeichK.au. recently aehoxe ou Hart s Island,

after discharging, and now lies at City
. Point, repairing.

hayJl. •
States 0558Sf»y-


